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BUSINESS CARDS.
COMMISSION &C.

THROUGH IN SIX MINUTES! ROBT. HIITOHI.NSON.dustrits COMMISSION MERCHANT
tnt Cream Freezer. ER the sale of Western Reserve Cheese,

Buties,L ..Lard,asoon, Fish. Pot and Pearl Ashes,ctraordinary and &Eton- i PRODPC 01INERALLY.wym, near, tint; Mods. Dried Fruit, and
presenk•nt in 01.1101 FrINZ arIn IsLEPTrit.br • el.. 8 Smithfield Streetdotard applicationofsellknown i ap:l .pd

c mol
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child

• desiof ten rears
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Itwithout dttliculty.
IMLVER MEDALS

by the Maryland Institute...pc]Deprorenrf th • Metropolitan
Institute, attest the earerlor. 'IPPailitioores all otters. -

-tear and coreetnoing proof ofUnroofthlsFreezer, the under.THOUSANDSdata.that
THOUSANDS

patent eras Paned.
demand for thla ;startlerulnae •OW dealers to forward '

'mi lerra% delay.
Mall
t withprompt attention.

inioseof the Fleeter. fat
nantini• Pinata on.

211101 or num:
z.recteerte it Three Qaerte. sa so. nsutv. at!nix Qa.t., II: Nine Q=1441114 Fourteen eaarto.

I.r..aty Quert•all.diTII.J. •fO. IBERIAN. Ednedw.T;Al•senre for Patentee.

CHAS. B. LEECH,
FORWARDING AND COMMI SSION

MERCHANT,
Flour, Grain, B acon.nLard and Butter,

AND ALL KINDS Of PRODGCA
No. 8 Smithfield Street,

apa: Between PIMLod Water.
EAGLE WAREHOUSE.
JAMES GARDINER.WHOLESALE DEALER IN FLOUR,v Provision.and Produce gen.rallr. No. 6 learruchstreet. betrromo Liberty and Eiraithileld.Pitunaran. Pa.Turns oudt. mrLly

J. 8. LIGGETT & CO..
Oilsoomors to Btu.a Lamm)FLOUR FACT ORS,

Forwden end Commission Merchants
565 ilia SAL. or

PRODUCE, P•11.0 VISIONS, A.C.
Nos. 69 and 70 Water Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA,
fte2.l:l7a

ALEIVIDEE GORDON,
Forwarding and COMMiIIIIOII Xerohant,

LEAD PIPES SHEET LEAD AGENT,
Dealer IDPig and Bar Lead and Shot,AJURICLIV AND lIABILLA HEMP, 1.24;d6m.

ROBERT DALZELL tr:
WHOLESALE GROCERS, Commiseion

and Yormardlng Ihrehantaand DmPren In Produns 9/51.14berty•Plttabnrith Pa. m 2

H. 1t I. D D LE,
OENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

•ND DIALER IN
GROCERJ-lIS AND raw:mos.

27 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hama no—E. 1111AZILSON, PlDabarau.B•GALLEY, 008UHAVI a W.,Matt&Coaalansanata nolletted and utltfactorr MarnaaarantsecL dodeardayt

a. ALOBISOR a CO
WHOLESALE; ;,GROCERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,And NsLon In .11 kind, or
Provisions, Produce and PittsburghMANUFACTURES,

No. 255 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.Ii.OBISON,BAB:ILB. 11.011114/N. J
RO&RBT H. BIB°.IVIIOLESALE GROCER,
COJLIII.SSION MERCHAirr..1D .41.1[11 11Feathers, Nish, Flour.And an kinds of Countr, Pounce,Ao. 211 Liberty MoutA of Bth,

PITTBBUROII. PA.marLiber•ladvanosi mods on estudimmants. I Jakl rd
ALEX. FORSYTH,

lßuoceelor to)

EORSXTH. SCOTT.FORWARDLNL* AND' 00aMISSION
MEW2L-1.4.NT.Wool, ]lidos

, Floar,-Baaoa. Lard, & Lard Oil
AND PRODUCE GENERALLYNo. 7f Water St., Pittabargb. Pa.

TILTS, P. JO etr9n. POPP.Wall Paper Warehouse.W. P. MARSDALLL UO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS, 87 Wooden. between ithand Dlamond alley, arbor. may

tsar
loa&mud ma estaturlmamortment ofeVarY VSD.elsorsfor PAELLA/BA. •

RAMA.
DLN/NG ROOMS,•

AND (MAMMAhw AIrlodon stades In greatvariety at the lowan 'trimsto country dealers. sale WP. M.altallALL g DLL
EDW'D T. XEGRAW.GENERAL COMMISSION MAMA:CT,

And Wholesale Dealer ItKaaufaciared Tobacco, imparted & Domeslie,
MAIM BNII/F, ACL.

no. 241 Liberty Street.m:ankthe h .̀°°`Wiidkr o808. I'4.
lIPOIITOPPOS.

WM. MoCUTCHEOB & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,Produce and Gommic►ion Merchunlx.

AND DEALEIIS LeePittsburgh Manufactured Artietes,No. 219 Liberty tired, corner of /minnay, PI7TNBUae Li. PA
MoBANII at ANJER,

fattoceson to A. A A. ntenanad
DAALERS

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 124 &wad at., Pattsburpt, Pa.
Jan I..b&A/yJ ALA
SPRICOMMIlON MERNOER HARCBHANT,AUGH,SS

Dealer in Wool, Provisions & Produce generally
NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBVIWH, PA.

ATWELL, LEE &

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commission iferchante,
'PITTSBURGH MALIVUIAcruass,

No. N Wood a., between Water sad From In
bpl3 PITTSBUROLL

DAVID C. HERBST,
Tlour, Produce, Pro.vicion and e.ommiasion

MERCHANT,
No 3.37 Lacrty tend emu,qf Hand,

Piasburgb,
I.IVEs hie attention to the ewe of Flour,I,fi Cork. lElsany Lanzl. Mom, IlattAr..Oraln. Dried/ialjElib=ac iatec'respecttally sontleited. ea 17

KENNY S. KING,
(late of the firm of king it Moorhead,)

.4 COMMISSION MERCITANT,
DitidiEt CM PIG :BULL JaVD BLOOMS,

No. 76 Water street, below Market,
solo PITTSBURGH. PRNNA.

A. A...11A/tDY,
ABoteassor co Haply. Jons et,„l00.11.1133101 V AND FORWAIDINU ICLECHAR7:

Agent of the Madison aid Indianapolis
ILAILBOAD.

Comer First & Ferry eta., Pittsburgh, Pa.
^gird

iNkiv4:ww.i:4loo):4:l
No. 23 &MTH WHARVES.* 33 BOOR WATER eV

PHILADELPHIA,
Wholesale Dealers in

OILS. CANDLES STARCH, .1.0
• fallaaeortroont oo hand towhilst) the atteotion01

dealers L. re.peetfally askad. to•O•IT
I B. OA liana:, late of Warren, Ohio,em•ClownMalan sad /orwardln Merchant,and Whole.

trolo Wostarn Ram,. Cir. butter. Pot and
Pearl Ash. and Wotan nodose y. Wateratm;
betweenIlmttbtledand Wood. PI burnt,.

SWIM urns, ... urns, JIL.
(La ofArak-Stobtwo, Little it W.)

LITTLE th CO. Wholesale Grooers,
L iZtoossad Comuiddoo Morehooto,sad D..M,.

himeneturoo, No. 1.1.2 Boxed street, Pitt,.
Nakrigi

CHEESE WAREIIOUSE.-HENRY IL
OLLl3B.lParwardbas and ROADblerahabt,aza&

Disalar ba Maar. BataanI.Flab
m
wad Prodaae monsran7l

116.W00tl stmt. Jaen Water. Pltbabarial

DRIT GISTS
A. FAINESTO .

CK ICO., Wholesafle:=.atr=rr h=digiv.d.ngoLatltm
J. SCHOONJEAKER,

„ .

WHITE LEAP_t.RED I'EADZINO PAINT, LIfiiARON, PUTTY,
A... 4 WhelemniesD7let tohints, Oils,

No. 24 WOOD SIMIT, 40.,

Oaltd PIITIMURG,I7, PA.
ma rc~. 11340.Z, ts.—....ooCassa ir1=121.3TAM!! BROTHERS.

waoLEBALriiTtra°I4ISTES,
NO. 60 WOOD STREW

r avzotoro of Dr. IPLastemootitgrd-)76n4t. LW.

IjtOIIN HAFT. Jr.,ril -oaesaor to Jas. Wthif-Mtid cormrl:4MtdigthZi:
liritairolor Agentfa, Dr—Ward's kledlatzta.Mon

RN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drumtrorthint;0114 Varnlahn and Dye swii. it4. t,o. Pittibtagb.

L'lerdas Ida re*lrsww..oattnitles.
srumt for BethenelVeMmaletlrtoß 244, 244,

ILL BELLIMS, ,Wholosale Doaler in
.rtr Aaat:mattirdrugr . loatv=vtrtan

a,

CllOllOl I=4r""rerek -RZ —MITt, -**Siessle & RetailPP DrusgutL mm.r or MeV awl ecOls
- - --

ZOSEPH FLEMING, SamessortoL.Wikaz
00, mart *glutafoot and Dtamoo4—Esopoonk4

brolotht:111=1 josm==alnitaolfX=
portotats to Ws booboos.

Won.

ATTORNEYS.
ROBT- M'SNIGH T•

ATTOIthigY AT LAW,
and cloth:Roo of the BANK OF PITTSBURGH

No. 110.1earth Bt.. Pntsbangb.

OSZPLI S. & A. P. MORRISON,-
L... 011los No.lp raorth eirset, or. Woatittaburgb.
Ps.

HANTEHOEN & HAZEN,
ATTGILKITNI AT LAW.

GUIDE IN ODEON BUILDING, FOURTH STREIT,
ParuNIGIA,

PITTSBURGH. SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 28, 1857
NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS

MOMALIIERT G. ILICELAILDSONh.
Advertising and Correspondence Office,

340 BROADWAY, NEW [YOWL

highly Important tO Rectifiers, Liquor
Merchants and Wholesale Grocers.

DR FEUCIITWANGER'S
Flavoring. to Produce at a Moment. Notice Even

Desired Liquor.

rrISE UNDERSIGNED HAS LATELY
wade ameat linprey...manta in :lila braneh of buidneekT • flavorloga ark pot np lo packs.. of 0, and 40gallons.and r. quire. but the addition of Pm. nthit,elthar tat or 4th oroof. and IsiquoranochwiCogiciac t ether0.01 Or pals, Holland aril Ynp l.h Oln. Jamaica andCroix Rum, Monongahela. Bourbon, lrsah and &etch,Whiakey, Apple,Peaoh. Cherry and Raspberry Brandy.Port aisd Madeira Wine.will be inetantiy produced. Ittmoirea no .11.1. bot an additionof • gondspiel., ear 00Z• 110. t 0 each galiqn of thererpretive nalrorrOli.The beatCognac oil.are. yellow andwhite. warrantedRennin, .o low as any other Importer in the U. P.Esarnee hr every Liquor. Catract of Cognac, I lb ofwhich Emelt:ices 2011 canon, of Cognac.Raw Whisk.). may by Dr. re. .g.

a
and body preparation

T
be coh.a l. easoetliwith bat tiMing y.y.rne.prix. of [flavoring.,are trexemely incidarata, andMt -Fellow, in hill topyliod by

DR IRWIS FRUCIirwANGICIt.CbY, ”Yt 0101 Innorie• nrtiol., Burning Of/s and Nth.srcs Dages.reotage and PtioNnropkw Cheasings.
N0.113. Maciag Lank Na, Vogt.tenN..ooditlnkficeist for tiodfrey'a uslest2:71 .:1,:i.r.141 bit.

..ATSm WS, •RTS. (MOUND 611(.11, MOLE.to.,dr...d•OMOO011 to the humafamily.)Rat. do not diein them hole., hut come out and die.Pot up to 200, nfor, 65; $l, $2.13,and $5 Done.."Costar's" Bedbug Exterminator.
Never known to 411—and used oreel day by thrmasodslo Now York and el...whore.Put up InSte, 600, 76c, 31. 111.50. $2.60. and 6160 Bottles"Costar's" Electris Powder.
For the den...cll.§of ASA. Ma. Picas, rutty hit....ls.Fermin on /tans and Animals,As, •o.

Put up la Mc sod ktki Door.Sold wboleosla and Detail st VOSTAIPS PrincipalDepot, 300 BROADWAY. New York., and by tie petnripalrusaists sod Dealers throughout the Uni:ed :tales, theCanada., Weal Innir4 thAturnisAnd Sloan Affleri..
WON.. meet shrthibe accelapitded by thecash.
Wri —No woods sent no C0M0111.400.

tatopis Parkases pot up~wi thlowest whole.sale prim tor fleet order.Innew plan cards, showMBA paten, An, An
J ' Paokaaee .rne.ir rut up wr Shiro, Steamboat.,Donna Pantie Inetlitolono.to.Pull particulars to Fiobilerali (haler.—scabsofpries.do. At, will be promptly maned oueoplicatiou.

Address "COSTAR," No. 388 Broadway, N. 1'
tid„er ENTSER, No 140 Wood 'boot.WRY

LYON'S RiarliAlßON
I:um now hcaome ths Mode-

preparation for tits /Mr 1'mane., sale. nearly
1,000§04/41

Per year, attains Its siosil000•
greatauperimity over all saw
Doha Ma kind. The Ladle
..rallypronomon the

Kathairon
To be, I,y farthe linen and
agreeable article they ever UNto reetoree the hair after Ithaglen out. Invigorates and hose'
It, erring loft • rich glouy atanus. and Imparts • gellghtfin
fume. Sold by all &slim thrro
lit the United Mate., Cansrleo, Cub.. nod Booth Am'
for Llenta per bout*

11E11'11, 1911600 P
natetem63 Liberty St., New Ye

Manufacturersof Perform,kinds. end Ingreat varietydelfcamdat

teif-Fhalonli
ellkAiIOAL LAM

IN VIGORATOIL
The
LOollt

completo
artlzlo of tbo

Mod loon. [Wore
offered to Ma public.-

,1t otocal taln t.litof t ono-ty roar. In this onuntry. and notono atlas many huodrodo or India.
lions ha.. Anon st, e^ropotoit 17. r pre.. nit 1.0,011,4.tie /lair, and L.,or,u boon In,' dan•dive!. Or 1, ,•• I, .It a,. :I yorrthing ta.. 0t..1 Si bottle

NkiirPo,llllll'B
• PAPIIIVI DOTION.

J 4 !Whitt. LIKAVTItIia
'crest

Coemptir
for beautify

thexklu sad
complexion. 550 prr-

famsop the brulucti, for
ettriria n•PPOd hand., We.am raaburn. trea•lk leo, Oro,ecuodo, barna, Pe. A out..auJ

••••.• eta... fur law Pit., Di • •ra.hina
ult. Inrl.vt relief. After ebaratz, at Ir wary

&nothingto the akin. 1t ke.v.ah. bap to snit •ndrub:1'1:11'Urr
a "PrVeuLn :o 15C4:•1 1Ill.par

bettu•
itirrhalOtee •

MAGRI EMIR DVIK
1113•

_IV M.
Tel) best

Natural Urns
In an. world. Its

long use has pnlntl It
Is lr. brood

nova • ••sirot•ta• {vrvdtin
n. nn It sat& pottatb4 donal

to Ms skin. It ts atoll) •vplied. •nd
ytAl lap °Walt a Want or brown, .61dt

will story Lb. t.tot judsttn. Intelt It (mai OS
tuts and $164 'se" tr... Nada

and told I J E I'II4ILON, .1101 Broadway, rut Dorst.t.at, and 6IT Itrattisrar. Et. Nlchnias N V.
snd all Drngalsts andfans, stores thruusbnutthe United
tat.,
ror sale b• DII. HYO. EI. KEYASR. 14.) Word esJositd/r.60 • V

Itt,Tr.,, ti dAoeL k. !:
ToweimaaOF SEVERAL
.1 Lots o

nd Lot of ll.aend Pittsburgh.
Pennant toan erder of the.irpluins' Court of Allegheof wiunty, theundereigr Adminittratorof the mateof Jamos. W lloclunao. decd. Will err.. to Sale on the

premlsmi. In said Wilkins Townehlp.on theBth day ofJune, 10 J, at IV&elect. A. 11.. the followingMeal EstateEs; All that certain tot Ireton pert of that propertyknown as "Ltrad.colenField"! atone. la Wilkie, town.
ship, county •fidgeakl, between the plank Mu] arid Mo-
nongahela liver. bounded and deectibwi as lollowg Bogio.
fling et the point •hereTaltnt etreet in or runsto the *aid rimy- thence op el 1.1 nem. t.o theglint whets
the mune is met br utims creel, Moine. alOng lield rteN
440 IL 1.544Piet 8 loch, . to Lind:Lick at.or the plankroad:
thence down the river 401 feet sling meld PL. cm road toTaibet ii, aloreesid, and thence by raid Pt, 8 440 W 1500tart 3 Invitee tn saidriver, the placeof bekinnlnn con.
talnirg 14 arr... 1 rend n ether 100 perches.all It.' certain lot. commonly rolled thectiollege Lot." 6"lngalso part of thy Braddrck'n Yield
property, deer:Med se gillowg it ginning at • e rner ofproperty of Ignec Mills on Braddock st. thence
et, 44,, F. 704 feed to landofJohn Parker: 'kenos by lineofseld lend IV 440 It788 wet 814 inch.. to tee lineof thepenes. Railroad: thence by Ynes N hi.. W 100feet: thence

same N IVPW then. by came N 80 feet;thence by Tame N 10 IC MIT feet 8 lcube• to sadlof IsaacMills,and thence by said land 8.00 110, W 1100het menor 1..11 toBraddock st, or plankreed, theplace of begin,.piing, containing nayree. le reecho, etrict memory.Ala 1, thatc°that trod or plow. of land lying
emit of old Pa IL It. and bounded by saidrailroad, Lb.
Wilkinsburg road and lend of huge Mills, containing tdi
paoll rood II:.porch.. wolch has been divided WY pot

sy nt 'glisten. several lots, to .Itfile, described geld.
lower: Nob in maid division beginninget • point where VieWlikinaburg road and the Pr, It, It. Interrect: thence N.470 E glen. mild road 695 feet thence N 430 W 416 test toUo.t; Meer. 8591.0 W 4477-10 feet tog poet on lin• fd It, II, and thence &lons the line of gall It. IL ISOfeet
to the placeof beginning.containlog•11 saws.

Abe, all that .rtain lot adjoining the toreroing as.
egyibed, as folios, Beginningatthe cornerof said lot and
mild Pa B. IL: thence by said road 448 net 4 inctiel In •

northerly direction: thence N 110 40, 348 het to • post
thence el 430 16.706 feet to mitre of the Wlikibeborri road:
then. by Patian)67not to linenf let Innabove deecribed.and
, t, te doce by line <drams N 430 W 475 lewd from cente•road to • rant, and thence hr linoof salA lot
IN 447 7 10 feet to staid It, 11...th• pisteof beginning, cog.
leaning gat acre. teal lot being marked No 4lnsaid di.
rlllOO.. •

Au., all that nu tenlot adjoiningthe fryer log, de-
scribed se fdlloer. /twinning at the rentreof Wilkie...,
road. near eoroer of said lot rod cold Wlltinsburs toed:,
thence be sold road N 47. It894 fret 5 inches to • point
near a beech tree In the Dent.of road: thence t) end
road N 06, 241. E 040feet to pointle centre of saidreed;
thence N W 458 Met to • beech tree: thence trom
said point ahliec W 49.4 feet to a sugar tree. thence 8
70h. W 180/.he to a Leech treed thews 8Ch.. 201 IV 121 3
loot to • weer tree; thence et 60h. W 43.5feet 3 inch. to I
elf nalit:thetre W col thenceo a jort, core

alot leetabove deerribrd. acid hy Ihrel of said
lot. It 43.16 766ripd to the mare of salt road, the blew of
teelnolne.• ontehritth 17acre. 1 rood 17 perches. bald of
Ming marked in said divide,

Also, • t that certain lot adjoining the foregoing, deo
embed Ea tollovric Beghtilthnrshove

wtree, corner of
land °thew hhils and the lot deemi wit theat by
land of said Mina 24 00140 W 2.50 feet to itio•e• M e ere.,
thenare 3 6014. W 1200 twt 1 Inch..to • Sleet oak Moult,
thence 810 401 W 4Z: feet 8 Inched to Hoe of let herein
Mane deslgnotedas No. 4: thence N 63./401 E 213 toot to
• met, corner of Into heretoforediwignatpd aa Nis 4 no gg,
thence N 65. 604 feet by lineof laid lot No 3to a red
net: thence by same N 115h. g 452 fret Sloth..to ..agar
tree: thence hy moms 610 Ilcr P. 1218-10 fere to a beech
tree; theme by urns N 70h. 10014 feat to a /MAW •trer:
nod thews by Wins 11 515.3 E 49 4-10 fest to thetaw. or
Mol°Sing.acres./betainingllwt 311 e nerthes. Said
lota being designated ne No Y inoldthelelon,

Alto,all that certain lot. adjoining the furegoing, de•
saribrd as follow.: He. at •corneref lest deecribed
lotand landof leaw 111.11 x theme 16 611.16 , W 1183 feet 4
lochw by said line toa olarkne. theme by same 8 59.
W icB feat 4 lactel 40 Otatk4; Mane. aaala 11 5.W ii9B
feet 6 inch. to • stone. their*87. W 1 94 10feet to a
[warmth stump atamnia. of lot designatedea No 1 in
raid dltlalao and thence along the line tfcame N 68 0
IC 1599feet 10lushest JP theplaceofhealnrilne;routolnlng
10 acres.l rod, 10 porches. bed lot Wing designatedLe
No 1 lnsold 41.1.100.

Also, all that. pertain lot adjoining thefOreinting des
scribedas follows: 11.¢1°0101 at • .16r 10. 1f ignmPt.norde
17oflotaherein dwlenated aNos 1 and 2, aro N 7.1 f94-i0feet alonggoo al kit No Ito a 0040a. threwof
*aid lot and loud of Low 311116 thence 13M W 180 8.10
feet to the Pa. It, 1h;thenceairbawow 50f W 645 feet

inchow thence N 45. 401 3 134 g foot; thence N 10 480
Nto bteclinehetthth, the plataOf brairnabogtcontaining
newly 2 p.m,. and designated as No Oln wld dialog,

Awn. all thatcaffein lotOf Sfro...d 41. 0PIed I. Pitt.
hpygt,nisio.ool7. N. 108 h. the ptan of tots 1•61 cot by
Ste hen Colwelhln the manor ofPitteburnit.recorded in
honk Sd yol 50peg. 19:said lot being 10fast in front
nn etreet, and@Mending hack the Rama width
IWO fort or more to land errs of Wm. Wilting Terme
made linown ot the time of mle JAMIII TODD.

geg htgyth•gr Ad.% rd Jens.W. Buchanan.

SILVER .W ARE.
SAMUEL SIBS & SON.

BALTINORR, ND.
ZotablMod 1817.

* O
AZ' SILVERTEA SETTS,
Pitchers, Silver Walt... !m dOcestu. and Yorks.

on •I/otbar articles of Wen.** Insllm.
Janie Jurgenssn'e 0011 Waning*.Stan, Onmeos, Masi,

1/101 sotto*. MoulaondiAT•j1111000 or the name chole
&ohms selected tclCoroye reesentl7 D 7 • 1.01.1b0, 01 cur
Ores Order. by mall nrosarotlY 8.0001. 11 . 0.7/r011nd•

ft-E-N
N. and Basatlfal

ST

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD'S
1:17M23

CANDLESTICKS;I.)A T EN T
1. La emellont .

.nd42.7
•

W
Itohea or Chambor ma.

holesale or Retell,
At the Iron Clt) BUMS and

Tln tptt.4aaM ofT. J. CRAIG A CO.,
ssle No Woodst . nom Virgin

8u°3 1.1.8:
10 No TM B"r.""'•• TWO

T08,AR8.06.c011011E3 , IC.

•

4 " U"B=B rno8 •• 08888uktown a. R.rAmimarTi, 003Uar Thi'"'"" l atBB7 MAIM !MUTtf

GROCERS.
&WILLEY. COBGBAITZ & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Nos. 18 and 20 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Groceries.HAWORTH BRIG.. 3 BHOWPILINKWOULD Iteepnetfully invite the attentionof the public, to their largestack of Wham, Brandt.Liquor,.Yorelen !knits and /amity groorrlea, melt aeBerra kW WY., .Pureoornao BrandyOld Government Java do Holland Ole.Old Country Black Tee, Old Port Vitae,Choke Young hyson do, Cherry Maderia do.Onopovder I.4B:openerdo,Csareta Chatonetrne(Moog Tee.. 'Old Monongahela.Lovermg.e nettled Boners, litye Whisker,Imported German and IlavanneThe above good. together with a general aP112,0611L or°roc:erre.% extremelyton for earth, nholeule or retail Sithe PagodaTea Clore.
Orrruerof the Diamond didamond

ago. 0. nte.ICE 4B B E,
GROCERS

AND DEALERS IN BACON, LAIRD,
FLOUR. CU RELSR. ItR,OMR, to, Sollth•lk *Pt corner

nchrold and 14.111 d streets% rat...burgh. oetlycl

ALEXANDER. KING.
WHOLESALE GROCER,AND I.3IPuRTZILuP

S0I) A ASH,NO. X73 Liberty Street,
.
,spl:lrd• ArrsuUlLoll A

Wit BLITCRELTREB, Jr., & BRO.,
WHOLESALE GROGERS,

REVD INU DISTILLERS,
AND

1/NE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS,No. 209 Liberty Street.
PITTBHUNGLI.

I%NniliJO3l/03 COOLEY,WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

BOAT FURNISHERS;
DEALZIU4 IN

Product and Pittaburgh Manufactures,
No. 141 Water Street,

ChWiTtilt T GB. Plthit'
UN% P. 1111111•El ............. DlLitol.llShriver & -Dilworth,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,Noe. 130 Ot 132 Second Street,
(Between Wood sud dutittield) PITTIBURGIL
A CULBERTSON, Wholesale urooer endag ,2=—'l2-t•ittrargydr

burgh.
JDWI

0011.14 F.LiTYD_ & CO., Wi:olesale Urodore
bud Oornmissiou Marsh. ts. ti0.173 Woodard 2:111 Liteystrest, Pittsburgh. bit

itOBERT MOOI3E, Wholeaole Urooor,Dealer to Produce. PittsburghManufacture., and all
of florets:lmnd Ducteetle Wines and Liquors. No. 016

Liberty stmt. On hand a very LargeMock of eoperlorold Monongahela Whiskey. ',bleb will be mold low for cub.
./1). ware..._ .. . VlLPiallW TT— it WILSON, Wholesale Uroeera

Oamtubooloo tlerclvotoand Dealerr In Produce endMullne/I Mannfeetures. No. 260 Llbertr et.. Pleteburgh.1026
MILD DICKrt MUM' NMI.ISAIAH DICKEY t Co., Wholesale Oro-

llommlealon Blerrthants, arid Dealm In Produce,80 Water et" and 63/root Pt.. l'lttBoarsh.

AGENCIES.
WILLIAM WARE,

Bill Broker and Real Estate Agent.
(Vice Grant &era opposite St. Paul's Cathedral.
A LL Business tutrusted to him promptlyA attanied to at IWZOOD•binf061120.11C11.

GEORGE W. BUN Vii, -

Real Estate and laearanee Agent.
ATTENDS TO BUYING AND SELLING

heal Kstry• of ovary &merlon°, rod to Abbacybusiness honoredly. Aloo, to loyeerhar property mho twoor damage by Tire. for good reliable I.l3ll•delyhis Cora•
eteireger resooneers. s/51,115ce %rotrd. IFreirnel et-, second door south ofthe Uommour, Ailed hotlyCitr hob

.MIN loelas

AUSTIN LOOMIS Lt CO, Dcaler, In
Promlad.or, Note, Ronde, Ilort.sicoo and all .Soenrl•

tiTlotonra." 11:*1 on Chocks at abort d..01, withr,11..1.ral
tieflarytien

NOTALS AND DEArrs BOUGHT AND .SOLD.Penned, davit-lux Inane can U. accommodated on revealable terms. and vapltadeta can be (andel/ad wOtt goodaecur,tlee at umuneratuepekoe, Men, atund to taw ralevended; and maeleg of neat Fits.,Sir-Udine, No ed Itourth a,stet. above w d.ea-AUAT I N 1,03,11/1., Maur. Public.. _

W. F. IicELROY.
Real Estate and Intelligence Agent.

.No• Y M. Craw Stred, Pt 0.004. J.
A TTENDS to Sellingand Renting 01 fnrmn.
/). bona..lota, mills. Cc., Oft, Warrant. Lnntam andovld_ m.no.a Re b.d to farm and aazdea. Women. aer •

tants for coot.. art. kindness attnidad to anderms troxl.o.Bon. • 1.2, 1,1.1/I. P
arts MALI,

..... - ..... ..... J.OlO/3 O. LIENIST
Blakely t Blakey,I,,_PEAL ESTATE BROKERS, .:01nor dlix...nth and ticalthfoild u ntisoursti!ors., LiOttme. LOLA. )111L., bo.ta andIsold

.somicilatian. Ls.. Warrants, 11111, 'l3ondo and not.
susotlat.. alion
Itarms and . lb.rt Tern,rve•on,al.•

ARMISTEAD., RIGGS & CO.,
•••oot nf

VIRGINIA MANuFAcru lOW TOBAC ,:0,No. 57 &cobs:loge Place. Ilalflosors.
kar sly•y. ots Land WI,inoca vrblet• Stwy

at 10..11.•••[ mart.l rst., ap:o-.lyd•

&A. CARR. Eft & BKO. Agent Penn •

• 071vants Insurance Gavot,. of Plumburch, ii .dmg. Fourth stow Nerl

‘IA.MUEL L. MAR.S.LIRLL, .SoarCltaryues Insurance00MINLOT.C4 Water Mon.

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Inca.
.1 tame 00., 02 Water iraoot

JI GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentfurFranklin
,6 1 11.04. Oompany. oortb.rrat corner Of Wood

VI A. MADEIRA Agent for Delaware Mu-
ll • taal lanarana.oolaplaty.42 Vibter Str•et.

DRY GOODS.
mintrEi & BURCHFIELD,

DsAunts IN
Bilks' and Ladies' Dress Goods generally,

CLOAKS, TALMAS
E.VAROLDERIES AND STAPLE 000DS,

For Family Use.
to utivshatt, et.enalre shearttoetit It alloethe .boo

!sputa:sal...Jaere, • sad mean* at law.. praw.
fartiortb-east,craar 4th444 Blark.t 41.4.41414

a. L. lia.Ma • 03., 11111V019111...C. Ha., ~ TOLL.A. MASON & 00., WiMlosale aOand RetailrikDe al ers rn Patafr7 haat Sta4l4 Ora 01.44 25 MOKnot. Pittabarch.

BOOKSELLERS &C.
•ip C. COCHRANE, (sticocosor to S. Sad-

. ler.) Wholesoleand Metall Dealer in Hooks, Ittotian:

Hornet Paper Hangings. Federalotroot, 6thdon P. A. of
itioanh Alragiarny, Fa,

IOLIN B.' DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
tionorrontesosisur to Darigon & Astour. No. 0 Market

Wont. neer /earth, Pittsburgh.Pa.

&ooAY&CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
4n. GkWd street. DOse dear to theearner all:en.

neat. Pn Muni and len huOlumutantlyon band.
L. READ Bookseller and Stationer, No.J. 1,1 ?north st_ AineteoBanding.

MUSIC &C.

John H. Mellor,
O. 81 WOOD STREET, between Diamond
Alleyand Fourthatreat. Pol. Aurnt ror UUIURKit

I A SONS.(Baton) PIANO FORTIOI. MAMA a II AIN
lAN'S MODICL hIiILODEONB COWAN IIAItIIONI
Uhl& and danler In Musk and IdualrAlltoodia 1•23

B. Bieber 4, Bro.,

IN O. 53 FIFTH ST., Sign of tho Ooldot
ey RALimp, Nolo AsenNU

_ CLARK'S (No
cord unrsvaHol brand and Pg PIANOS, aad OAR,

lIART DREDUAII'S Grrator/ %MAIO RODS sad 01U/AN
HARMONIUMS, Dealers In Music and aluoisol Werrameats, roe

Charlotte Blume,
ANUFACTURER and bealor in Piano

Iv 11 Port, . and hoptorof murk and, musical Lortru•
mows, Solt Agent (Or Ms 'LAMSWM PIANOS, alto for
lIALLST, DAVIS 1.1):8 BabaPianos, with nodulth
out Boman Attarroarot. mya 118 Woodrt.

PORTABLE FLOUR* MILLS

TII E., SUBSCRIBER IS MANLIFAC-

PORTABLE FLOUR MILLS,
OD A QUALITY

Superior for bimpholty and Durability
to any othernow In aft.

They tan hedriven by Meaux, water. ir h... Dower, sod
will 111.010

ermen.
an an to Ironl.l•Ate.. Crock feedern

anlumb
Many venous thronahont the eountrywho hare

m.o. power, or power only employed a part of the time
on other lumina.. by introdueing one or mon of time
mill. Into their eatabllptunentin may rairetly
themselree. One of these mill. lied Wake. In diameter]

Grinding over 12 Lumber Feed per Hour,
Oen be ern y In °reran=at the Oil and Feed Mill

Megan,. SUYDAM & CO.,
Itebeeea Area., Allegheny.

Orders filled with diepsteh. W. W. WALLACE,
ap24tf 310Liberty et., Pittsburgh, Y..

WALNUT HALL RESTAURANT,
LIT

Joseph Pricker,
timcc...3c to)

KIMBALL, MESSICK 3c 00.,
Masonic Hall. Fifth Street,

iI FFER TO THE PUBLIC ALL-the DRLICAUIRS TISK BILASOIit
mewl no s, ehottowtnotice.from 0 Welk
In the maeologto Li dolma et Mehl, •

Boldness men and others will do well thrall In and ex.maltg our of Yam.t o: titmz time torediettlilmtle ilwiehtir tr:PlRlZlelpttle and Normt0i1... moor!.a break supply of
OTSTYRR, lIALIBUT •

TROUT. • LALIRCRRINOnod from the West all the verietke al PRAIRLISOAIIIII,imeh
P1L1.111.111 CHICK itNB. WEND BIRDS. An.,obleh au an fur °lab to InTathla or oiler". .t whole.

.Weor WO, either atrouter Laudand Peon eta.or at
Wattle tiall. flftbstreet • ast2.o Ablyd
IL R. _ —lt.I. ifoiritioN

H. F. SMITH.
PItOPRIETUIL.

OWEN'S HOTEL,
Omer Voartb sad Jebaeon Btreeta.

• LOUISVILLE, KY.,
J. RitYNOLDI, 01.k. ap9.6113.

COUNTRY BACON-600 lbs Country
ode elost. 1106 lbs Lugre:silted this morning sad

ft Sae st 27. 6th Stsmt oPPAIts Mason • no.
n.ml2.RIDDLE.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
I rrom th• Nem York Lmlitrr.l

go dietant lainbeyond Mena,When friends go thence, draw nigh.
ti$0 Heaven, when Mende In. thithergates

Draws nearer brain thesky.

And aa tamLade the darergrow.
Wt...friends are long aaer.hn 11.arev twit throughlaved bore Lend
Wows dearer day by day.

Heaven is not tar fro= those who seeWiththe Paspirit'sBut near, and I, the very hearts
Or thare whore slight.

January. ISIT. c,

TIE ISLAND PRINCESS.
A Romance of the Old and New World.

DI kM3IA D. Z. N. 80DTDWORTII,
Authorcf Lout licireu,..TheIffeartad Wife." 'TheMissing Bride.. ..hettibutlon,^ate,

CHAPTER 1.
AN INTERRUPTIID WIDDINCI.

WWI the first of 'lay, the marriage day of
the Vaaouot Montremor of alontremor Castle,Dorettehire, and Patella, only daughter and
beireee of Bar Parke NioreHe, Hyde Hall, Doren-
shire.

A glorious morning ! the olowlierte, blue sky
smile.l dowa upon the green bills and dewy dales
and deep woods of Devon; and the park around
the Holl was all alive and musical, with the joy-
ous songs of birds, and the merry laughter of
young men and maidens gathering tocelebrate
their May-day reediest, and tO do honor to the
marriage of their landlord's daughter.

The elm-shaded, winding avenue that led from
the highway to the house, was arched at each
terminus by a mammoth wreath of flowers, and
many were the carriages that passed under them,
on their way to assist at the wedding; and these
contained only the bridesmaids, and the nearest
friends nod relatives of the family, whose rela•
tionship or position gave them the right toat-
tend the bride to oburcht—fora atilt more nu-
merous party had been invited to meet her at
the altar. The viltagers and tenants, groupedabout under the abode of the great old trees, or
wandenng over the greensward on either eldethe avrour, watched these equipages as they
rolled on, oommentiag as usual on such noon:

.oh—dear me! tho weddiners won'tpass till
nearly twelve! and here we ore to welt twomortal hoard kaid a young girl to tho game-keeper.

'Hush! my darling look, here (tomes hie
Lortlehip's carriage, itself, just se sureas you're
the prettiest lase in the country.'

It war Lord filoutressor's carriage
Early that wonting a note from his affianced

bride had been put In his betide eummoning him
to a private aouterence with her at the Hall, be-
fore they should proceed to tho church. Ear-
priced and tiled with vague cinematic., his lord-
ship lost uo time in obeying the beheet.

Within the moat oecluded of heranite of rich.
ly furnisi.cd apartments at the old Flall,
burled in the depths of a cushioned chair, re-
clined the bttd,• expectant, in bridal array.She was tac., her attendants having, by her
own dt.i.irc. withdrawn

Estelle .Nacelle—or'ln belle Estelle,' •Boau.
titul •tbe Midnight Eitar'-19, far herre
splendeet dark beauty, she wee poetic illy named
—was it this dine twentyfivo years of age. and
more lovely than a poet's or an artist's ideal.
Her form we, of medium height, and very slen-
der, though well-rounded with a graceful head,
over which fell rich masses of jet-black silken
ringlets, shading a face of pure, pale olive com-
plexion with large mournful dark eyes, habita-
idly veiled by the long, drooping lashes, .and
deitoste, though full, curved lips, ever patiently
cloud no in silent resignation. Tho prevailicg
expression of her dark, brilliant countenance
wee a profound melancholy..

The announcement of lilies 3forellee ap-
proaching marriage with the Viscount Montree,
sor bad created • profound sensation in trio
fanhiotiablo and aristocartio circles. A peerlede
beauiy, tho only child and heiress of the oldest,
wealthiest and haughtiest baronet in the Went
of England, her heart had been as mob the
object ofaspiration to the youthful and ardent,
an he: hoed and fortune hai been the end of
dosiro to the mercenary and ambitious.

At the early age of seven years, Estelle bad
been placed at one of the Bret-class female ineti-
tutton• of learning at Paris, then as now, con-
sidered among the eery beet of their kind In the
world, and there had been left to remain until
her nizteenth year, whenthe sudden and calaml-
toile breaking np of the lustitaion, and her own
Revere 'lineal", had occasioned herremoval. That
illneee had been attended eonth marked changes in
(he constitution and tea perrrnsewe of the young girl.Estelle, previously the moat cervices, tight-
bowed and caprictions of children, left hercham-
ber of convalesoence a eubdued, thoughtful, mel-
ancholy woman ! The laughing lip. of girlhood
closed in patient &demon; the sparkling eyes
sheathed theirbeam. under long, shadowy lash-
es, now eeldom lifted; the silvery, elastic voioe,
sank into deep and thrilling tones; the free, glad
motions were measured and controlled.

She never entered another school, tint'com.
pleted her education under the best maetere at
home.. To dissipate what was considered a tran-
sient melancholy, her parents traveled with her
over Europe, pausing at cash capital and chief
teats, to show her all that was interesting and
inetruotive. Hot though their daughter repaid
their attentions with the sweetest gratitude, and
obeyed them with the gentlest docility, the
showed no interest in the passing scenes. And
though everywhere her extreme beauty and
sweetness of diepositio_p, not leas than herfor
tune and position, drew around her manyfriends
and admirers, Estelle remained alone in her iso•
lated thoughts and feelings. Every most dictin
Relished phynictan inEurope had been consultedupon her care, and the result of their wisdom
was a decision that this melancholy was not the
effect of ill h MO, still less of secret sorrow,
but that it Was a 000etitutional phase that would
probebly pule away with maturing years.

They returned to England, presented their
daughter at coati, and introduced her into all
the pities of fashionable life. But with no
happy effect upon the spirits of Estelle, whore
mained profoundly unmoved amid the Mal-that
greeted her debut. Her picturesque beauty was.
the theme of all tongues—her mournful glance
wee fascinating—her deep tones thrilling—her
touch magnetic; all felt her power, yet she who
could move all others, remained unimpressed.—
She who sought no conquests, for that very rea-
son perhaps, made many. A peer and two com-
moners, in sneoessioo, laid their fortunes at her
fret, and were in turn kindly and firmlyrejected.

So passed her Ord season In London, at the
close of which her parents took her down to
their seat in-Devonshire. Hero, in her thought.
ful, quiet, unostentatious manner, she engaged
In works of benevolence among the villagers and
the tenantry. And her father, hoping mooh
from this employment, gave her fell liberty of
action, and smiled to see that she seemed less
pensive than before.

At the beginning of the parliamentary term,
the family wrot op to London.

And it was here in her seeped 'mon in town
thatRetells formed the acquaintance of Lord
hlontreeeer, a young nobleman but Islely coned
ed to his titles and eetatee, but Already known
as a man of the moat high toned moreland in-
tellectual excellence, as a righteous, ea well ea
o rieing elites hen, and as one who, in the event
of a change of ministry, would be likely to fill a
high official potation in His Majesty's cabinet.—
Aside from toe glare of rank and wealth and
power, Charles Montresser was a glorious speci-
men of the Creator's workmanship. Above the
average eternised of height among his country-
men, broad shouldered and deep-chested, with a
noble head, and a face fell of wisdom and good-
ness, hie appearance truly indicated the warm
benevolence, clear intelligence, and pore spirit
of the man. file presence boon inspired Estelle
with a faith that thehad not been able to feel in
any other thatapproached her. He drew nearer
to her than any other had been permitted to
oome; he crossed the magio circle of her (lola.
tion, and conversed with her as no other had
been allotted to do. The world looked and acid
that the beautiful Stellahad at lest met bermes.
ter and was conquered.

At this stage of affairs, the parliamentary
term being over, Bir Parke Morello and his fam-
ily left London for Hyde Hall.

Lord .Idontressor asked and received permis-
sion to follow them, and in less than a monthavailed himself of the privilege todo eo. Thusit was In the home of herancestors, after baringobtained Hie cordial sanction of her parents, and
believing himself sure of the affsotions of their
daughter, Lord biontriescr offered his heart and
hand to the lovely Estelle, and was tohis pro-found astonishment instantly andfirmly rejected!In thus rejecting his suit she wept long and bits
terly, praying his forgiveness, that the happiness
she had experienoed and exhibited in his aoolety
should have betrayed him into making this deo•
Ignition,and beeeeohleg him never to renew his
suit; but to leave and forget her. There was
something la the tone of her refuel which sore

med and deepened his previous conviction
that—eren in rejecting him—she loved himl—
But with his high-toned sentiments he would
not In the lent degreepresume upon thatknowl-
edge. Taking her hand with deferential tender-
ness, he said— .

'Stella! a man never but ones, In his whole
existanoe, loves a womanas I love you! I will
not inquire the canoe of the rejection, which you
have certainly a right to make withoutassigning
any reason for the not. And afterkitties re-
ceived this repulse, I may not In honor distress
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pale with misery, spoke In a thrilling, deep, is
pueioned tone—-

'Yon arehere by my sepplicatios, toy lord
I have no right to command.'

.We will waive that I What le your will, my
dearest Stella I'

.14 prayer, mylord—li ant, for your forgive.;
0058.'

.Forgivestat 7—my Stella I'

.Ah I my dear lord I you see before you a
penitent anda supplicant, who may soon be
something far more wretched 1'

'My Stella whatmean you?'
'Come to the window, Lord bfontressor l' she

said, rising and preceding him. Look out, she
continued, putting aside the roos•oolored'hang-
lags, and revealing a view of the park below,
alive with its milieu multitude. '"Whatare all
these people waitingfor, my lord •

'What are they waiting for, my Stella?—for
that, for which Ialso, wait, with how mush more
impatience,' he answered, while a deep flub of
love and joy, for an instant, supplanted the
anxiety on his face.

.They welt to me a bride pass, where • bride
mey never go!' she said in a solemn velem

'Stella! great Ileiment what ray you!' he
exclaimed, gazing on her with profound aeton-
iehment.

,That the bride they expect Is unworthy to
stand before God'e holy altar beside. Lord Mon-
tremor

'Unworthy, Stella York !'
'Most unworthy, my lord l' she void, droppingher ems, and dropping her head inan attitudeor the deepest misery. 'I should have mode

this oontession•long ago, Lord Montresea; batI have deceived you—lhave deceived you I'
'ln what respect, Stella? My God! It can-

not be ! No, it cannotbe 1 that while betrothed
to me, you do not love me !'

Not Lave you! Oh! my dear lord she mur-
mured, In a voles of thrilling tenderness thatcarried oonviation of her troth-to his deepestheart.

'What mean you then, dearest one t if indeedyou return my deep love.'
'Oh ! I do, I do, Mentressor; whatever hap-

pens, wherever you go, take that assume
with you I I love you, my lord! shall ever love
you, even though even after what I obeli
have told you, repulse and hate me, andgo to our ,friends and say,—.That woman
whom I was about to wed, is but a whitedsepulehre, whom I have , proved, and whom I
now reject'—and so leave me to the soont of
men, still I say—ever shall say—l love you,Lord Montrossor I I love you, and the nom
aolousuess of being unworthy of your love is
the bittirest element in my punishment,' she
said, In a voice of !mob profound misery, that
Lord Montressor could soarooly continue to be-
lieve her agitspon unfounded or -exaggerated.

He dropped upon a seat, and sitting still and
white as a carved image of stone, gazed upon
her, waiting her further communications.

Tho above is all of this beautiful and highly
interesting story that will be published In our
columns. We give this as a sample. The con-
tinuation of it can be found only in the New
York Ledger, the great family weekly paper, for
which the most popular writer' in the country
contribute, and which oan be found at all the
Mores throughElit the city and country, where
capon; are eold. Remember to ask for the New
York Ledger of :May 80, and in it you will get
the continuation of the story from where It
leaves off here. if you cannot get a oopy at any
neve office, the publisher of the Ledger will
mall you a copy on receipt of five cents. Fanny
Fern writes only for the New York Ledger; 871-
venue Cobb; Jr., writes only for it; Emerson
Bennett writes only for it; and nearly all the
eminent writers in the country, such as Mrs.
Isigourney, Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Elonthworth
and Alice Carey; contribute regularly to its col-
orant. Mrs. Southworth will write for no other
paper hereafter. Geo. D. PrenticeEsq., of the
Louisville Journal, prepares the Wit and Humor
Department in the Ledger. It is mailed to sub-
scribers at $2 a year, or two copies for $B. Ad-
dress Robert Bonner, publisher: 44 Ann et.,
New York. It is the handsomest and best fond-
ly paper in the country, elegantly illustrated,
and characterized by a high moral tone.
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Pittsburgh Coach Pactoz3ir,
ffi L. STEPHENEI;

BIORLOW •M. formerly E.M. BIORLOW,
No. 48 Diamond Alley, near Wood Bt.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

IWOOLD RESPECTFULLY a11•
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TABEE, POPE * STREET,
hiILISIIIPAOTIIIIRBS or

OSCILLATING STEAM ENGINES,
BOILERS AND NELL WORE%

Salem, ColumbianaCamty, Ohio.
IGHTILIAN & REED'S PATENT OS-v v CILLATING ENGINES ofralseelnr..lntermhin.conetaaMy on hand and made to order. •Itti thartne.Rhalthm. An, for Comingand Baerhill* and etherpun

Poona

Valor. Kannienturere wof Judsoltsth Gettzgat Goverrser
Toot,.tlaohlflingi=ln:Lam ateninetethe:ot every Or
eariptlon.

ClommonSlide Engine.madeto order. nuilidt:

O. F. KLOPFER & CO.
Cabinet and Chair Wareroom.

anger ol PIM.and
ALy= grata.

PittaterglE

lIAVE constantly on hand a large assort-
s:sea ofFs:altars bravery stybil.d&valve'.manufactured by themselvee,and warranted to be at lb

best rashartal• Tema km. deroutterte

WELLB, RIDDLE • CO.
80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Ps:.

WHIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.
roll:1W from tau trod% sod Dean t/ 6616pgaWmkr instructions.

Trazo-6 mootto,ot6 paoraLdim:omM for mob.odarclyalrma

J. * H. GIRWID,
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tin jlijug,bly me ture tn ea.ywilitc;°yr oum—Ytha guit,L thß ou etghth lig go, Inhenpre,
I shall not go ant of the reach of your friends;
Ishall never address another woman; so if ever
in the course of tutors weeks, or months, or
years, however long, you . may think proper to
review the decision of this evening, Stella, I
implore you to let me know ! Write -but one
word, 'Come,' and I will return to lay an un-
changed heart at your feel!'

Estelle was weeping to-bitterly .too reply.
'Stella! will you promise to do tidal'
'Lord Montressor, beet and dearest friend I

do not seek to bind youself to one who can give
you nothing in return I Try to think of the
melaccholy girl that youlave pitied and loved
—only so a shadow that fell for a moment
morose the et:wahine of yoUr path, and then p we-
ed away forever!—and so forget her!'

StellaI t have pledg ed.myhonor never to re•
new this snit, unlees you reverse in my favor
the eentenoe you have pronounced upon it; but
inspired by the deep and deathless love I bear
you and 'hoping sgainst hope,' I feel impelled
to implore before leaving you, that, in the event
of a fovorable change of sentiment or purpose
towards me, you will not hestate tovgive me
leave to return. Steals, will you promise me
so much as that V

'Noblest friend that I have in the world ! how
gladly would I promise, but I must not, Mon.
tremor. Were Ito do ea, you would feel bound
to wait the changes of my mood, and so, for a
most undeserving love, might miss, in some
nobler woman's affections, the happiness in
store for you I' •

'Stella, will you Min your sweet, mournfuleyes to mine, one moment, that you mayreadmysoul while I speak!'
Estelle lifted her dark orbs to meet the clear,

pare, blue eyes bent with so much love and can-
dor upon hers, and mud the deep, nochauging
truth of the constancy ofhis soul as be said—-

'Stella, in the presence of the heart•eearohing
God who sees and hears me, I assure you that I
shall never love another woman as I love you,
and, therefore, ofcourse, can never wedanother;
eo that whether you give me this slightest of
hopes or not, I am equally and forever bound !Now will you promise, Stella 1 Remember, it Is
only to let me know in case of a change in your
sentiments.'

For an instantthe light of an unutterable love
and joybroke on her beautiful, dark floe, and
her smiling lips parted to speak—when—se if a
sudden memory and warning had gripped her
very heart—she uttered a low, sharp cry, turned
paler than before, and then said—-

'Hol no! my Lord!. Stella cannot even
give.you that! She is poorer than the poorest,
ingifts to you! She can only pray that you may
forget her and be happy.'

'He looked profoundedly disappointed and
troubled. But noon mastering his diepondenoy
said hopefelly—-

'Well, dewiest Stella, although you reject me
withoutapparent reason, and refuse to give me
the elichtest promise or the most distant hope,
yet I repeat—should you in the long future,
change your purpose, and write to me one word
—'Come,' I will hasten to lay at your feet an un-
changed heart 1 Good bye I God be with you
and raising her hand, he bowed over it, pressed
It tohis lips, turned and left the room.

Some moments after Lsdy Morelle, who came
to seek and congratulate her daughter upon
what she imagined to be the only poesible revolt
of the Interview—found Setalle lying in a sweets
upon the floor ! It was followed by a long and
terrible illness, terminating in a tediously pro-
tracted convalescence. The town sewn was at
hand befere Estelle was able to re-entor society.

They went up to London, and once more the
'star u( beauty,' arose upon its world. And
though the cloud upon her Itte settled darkerand
heavier, day by day oho wan more followed,
flattered and courted than before.

Thus three yearn had posited away, when one
morning, while the family, then oosupying their
town house in Berkely Square, were seated at a
late broakfakt, and Sir Parke was engaged in
reading aloud from the London' Ames, on account
of the riming of tie French Ship—Le Due D'
Anjou—wrecked er the coast of Algiers—Ertelle
uttered a low cry and sank faintingfrom her seat.

This attack was not, as the other had been,
followed by illness; on the contrary, from that
day, the cloud seemed lifted from her head, and
even those who had most admired her face In Its
shadow, where enchanted to see how brilliant
was hoe beauty in its sunshinel Herhealth and
spirits daily improved, yet in the midst of all
this flawing tide of new life, Estelle astonished
her friends by suddenly, in the height of the
London season, retiring to her father's coantry
Beat, where rho remained in strict seclusion from
the world for eighteen months .

At she end of this period, Lord Montressor,
who bad never left England, or lost trace of bin
beloved Stella, and who was now staying at his
male in Doreetshire, was fine day seated at his
breakfast when the mornid mall was brought
him. Among a score of letters the first thatat-
tracted his attention was &dainty white envel-
ope superscribed In a delicate handwriting. He
trek that up first and opened it—it contained
but one word—"Corse."

The light of an ineffable joy broke over hie
floe! Ohl ha had waited, patiently, hopefully.
year., for that word, and at last he received it!
Thanks to heaven in the first instance! and then
pushing alt the other lettere unopened aside he
sprang up, rang for his valet, and ordered hls
'elite packed and horaes font to, the carriage.

In twenty more minutes he had reached the
railway station, just as the oars were about to
start, and in three hoots ho was at Hyde Hall
and standing in the presence of Estellei—she
looking so beautiful and happy!

With the old chivalric enthusiasm of devotion,
he dropped, at 000e, upon his knee, and raised
her hand to his, saying—-

'For four years I have hoped and, waited for
one word from you, and at last, beloved, you
have written—Tome,' and I am at your feet, as
I maid, with an unchanged heart!'

'Bat I,' she said, deeply blushing, while she
held both hands to raise him, 'I my Lord, have
not an unchanged heart for longer than font
years I have loved you more than woman's
tongue may tell—and never more, thanat the
hour in which wo bade farewell' as I thought,
forever !'

'I know it, beloved I knew it then I knew It
always ! I never doubted It t Could Ibe decei-
ved In the dear heart of the woman I loved) No!
and that was the secret of my patience l' ho
replied, taking his seat on the eofa by her side.

'And yet you never Inquired and do not even
now inquire, why, without explanation and
withouthope, I sent you from my presence, and
why now, without apparent reason, I summonYou back !' she said, se a shade of the old sad-
ness fell upon her beautiful face.

'Your motive, dearest, were and are your
own. Not until your spirit moves you to do so,
shall you give them to me I I have full oonfi-
demo in you, beautiful Stella I'

'confidento loh my God !' the exclaimed In a
low, deep, thrilling voice.

'Why, what is the matter, dearest 1'
She looked up suddenly, a smile of worship-

ping love, breaking like sunlight over her dark
(sae, and said—

•Nothing, nothing, my lord I but that all your
thoughts and feelings are eo elevated beyond
your poor Estelle's I And yet site would almost
choose it so I for could she be an angel, she
would wish you to be something far higher—a
god I'

.Sweet enthusiast! moderate youraspiration!,
or the world and it; people will disappoint you!
Be not an idolator ; worship only God, myStella.'

Bach watt their meeting 1
Yet, ocoluiently, throughout the interview, a

sudden shadow like the recurrence of a Wilfulthought, would fall upon her bright face andthen pose as it came.
They were engaged, and within a few dalethe marriage was announced to take place on

the first of May.
Bat It was observed by the nearest friends ofthe bride, that from the day of her betrothal,her spirits had been marked by the .strangest

fluctuations. Sometimes withher beautital dark
face illumined with a deep, still, almost religionsjoy, she moved about, AS it were, on "winged
feet,: or eat brooding in a happy. tempo. At
other times, she fell into deep gloom and ante•
ty, as inexplicable as it was alarming to her
friends, who greatly feared herrelapse into the
deep melancholy that had co long overshadowed
her, and that they had grown to dread as a so-
titans conetitutional malady. But they hoped
everything from her approaching marriage with
the man ehe loved.' Lord fdontressor observed
with the deepest interest the uncertain moods of
hie betrothed; but 'with the high-toned sent'.
meats that distinguished him, refrained from in-
quiring, and awaited her voluntaryrevelations.

At last the first of May, the marriage day,
upon which Ihave presented the parties to the
reader, arrived, and all the Amit ton, as I said,
Were gathered at the Hall or at the Church to do
honor to the eolemnitiss.

Andthe expootant bride in herbridal robe
sad veil, waited within her boudoir the ambit
of the bridegroom; whom she had summoned to
a private interview before. they should proceed
to the church. She had notlong to walL His
who qnlokly responded to her 'lighten' inoihM•Om, immediately obeyed her us&

Yet when shebeard his firm etaalio step *pi
preaching,

'Now God hove mercy on me I' she preyed,
and cowered herface with her. hands.

R e entered, unannounced, and Baying :

'My beantifal Stella! km here, you perceive,
by your .1 lututule

She dropped hoe bands, sad tefOaling I fllOll
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